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VICr-f'ORlJE I{I~(;IN JE, 
No. 27. 

AN ACT to amend eertain portions of .The A.D.l883. 

Launceston Improverllent .Act. 
, [29 October, 1883.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of J asmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House 
,of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 All powers,and authorities conferred upon the Municipal Council Power of fixing 
of the Town of Launceston by the Sixty-sixth Section of The Laun- rates to be paid 
,ceston Improvement Act shall extend and shall be deemed to have by M1a8te!B of 

d d h fi · cl· h d vesse s usmg ex ten e to t e xmg rates and sums, not excee mg t ose name Market Wharves. 
in the Schedule, to be paid in respect of boats, barges, and vessels 22 Vic!. No. 13, 
.coming within the limits of any market or alongside any portion of a s. 66. 
market which is or may he used as a wharf, by the masters or persons 
in charge of such boats, barges, and vessels who shall desire to make use 
-of any part of such market or such wharf Ly unloading or discharging 
,any goods on to such market or wharf, or on to any cart, dray, or vehicle 
thereon; and until the same shall be varied or altered by the said 
Council, the rates and sums named in the Schedule shall be payable 
.and be paid accordingly. 

2 The Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh Sectiuns of the said Act, as Acts to be read 
amended l,y this Act, and this Act shall be read and construed together together • 
.as one Act.-
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Launceston Municipal Council, Powers. 
----_ .. _-----------------

SCHEDULE. 

£ s. d. 
For every boat, barge, or vessel not exceeding Five tons - 0 0 6 per trip. 
For every boat, barge, or vessel exceeding Five tons, but 

not exceeding Teu tons 0 1 0 per trip. 
For every boat, barge, or vessel exceeding Ten tons, but 

not exceeding Twenty tons - - - - 0 2 0 per trip. 
For every boat, barge, or vessel exceeding Twenty tons - 0 3 0 per trip. 

The Master or person in charge of every boat, barge, 01' vessel making use of any 
wharffor a longer period than Seventy-two hours to pay in addition one-half the above 
rates for each day or part thereof (except Sundays) such wharf is made use of. 

SUMS to be paid for any cargo remaining 011 any wharf for a longer period than 
Seventy-two hours:-

For the first day or part thereof after the expiration of Seventy-two hours
Firewood, per ton of Eighty cubic feet, or any less 

quantity Threepence. 
Hewn and Split Timber, for every Hundred cubic feet, 

or any less quantity Sixpence. 
Sawn Timber, for every Hundred cubic feet, or aoy less 

quantity Ninepence. 
Other Goods, for every Hundred cubic feet, or any less 

quantity Ninepence. 

For every day or part thereof after the first day
Firewood, per ton of Eighty cubic feet, or any less 

quantity One half-penny. 
Hewn and Split Timber, for every Hundred cubic feet, 

or any less quantity - One penny. 
Sawn Timber, for every Hundred cubic feet, or any less 

quantity Three half-pence. 
Other Goods, for every Hundred cubic feet, or any less 

quantity Three half-pence. 

WILLIAM THOllIAS STRUTT, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMAl'> U .. 


